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JAK Creative Design wins Davey Award for promotional work
Darien, Ill. (Feb. 1, 2017) — JAK Creative Design, a marketing and design agency based in the western
suburbs of Chicago, has received a 2016 Silver Davey Award for its promotional design work.
The handmade winning piece features a JAK-branded beer tap handle and an accompanying menu that
showcases the agency’s creative services.
“The great thing about this project is that it came out of a friendly internal competition that involved the
whole team,” JAK President and Owner Jill Kerrigan said. “Everyone rose to the challenge, and we ended
up with a creative, high-impact piece.”
The Davey Awards (daveyawards.com), created to recognize outstanding creative design by small agencies
worldwide, are administered by the Academy of Interactive and Visual Arts. Nearly 4,000 entries were
considered for the 2016 edition, according to the AIVA.
Kerrigan is affiliated with the National Association of Women Business Owners (NAWBO), and she is
certified through the Women's Business Enterprise National Council (WBENC) and the U.S. Small Business
Administration (SBA). In 2016, Kerrigan completed the Goldman Sachs 10,000 Small Businesses program.
This Davey Awards honor adds to JAK’s portfolio of award-winning work. In the past year, the agency also
has won two Silver awards from design journal Graphis and two Communicator Awards. Prior design
accolades include four Davey Awards and two W3 Awards, among others.
ABOUT JAK CREATIVE DESIGN: JAK Creative Design (formerly JAK Graphic Design), located in Darien, Ill., is
a marketing and design agency that creates innovative graphic design solutions to help its clients achieve
their marketing goals. JAK’s designers, copywriters, and account executives have become an integral part
of the marketing initiatives of clients such as American Express, ComEd, and Principal Financial Group.
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